The Third, refpedts Jupiter, wherein Campani affirms he hath oblerved by the goodnels of his Glades, certain protuberancies and inequalities, much greater than thofe that have been feeu therein hitherto. He addeth, that he is now obferving, whether thole fallies in the fn\d Planet do not change their fcituation, which if they fliould be found to do, he judgeth, that Jupiter might then be faid to turn upon his Axe s which, in his opinion, would ferve much to confirm the opinion o f Befides this, he affirms, he hath remarked in the Belts o f Jupiter, the Ihaddows of his fatellites, and followed them, and at length feen them emerge out of his Disk.
The Motion of the late Comet pr&difted.
There was lately fent to one of the Secretaries of the Royal Society a Packet, containing fome Copies of a Printed Paper, Entituled , The Ephemeridesoi the made by the fame Perfon, that fent ft, called , a French Gentleman of no ordinary Merit and Learning, who defired , that a couple o f them might be recommended to the faid S o c i e t y, and one to their , and another to his Highnefs Prince R u p e r t, and the reft to fome other Perfon nominated by him in a Letter that accompanied this prefent, and known abroad for their ftngular abilities and know ledge in Philofophical Matters. The end of the Communicationofthis Paper was, That, the motion of th that hath lately appeared,having been prasdi&ed by -( 4-; ' %gut, after he had feen it ( as himfelf affirms) but 4 or 5 times r the Virtuofi of E n g l a n da mong others, might compare al(o Obfervations with his Epbemerides, either to confirm the Hypo, thefts, upon which the Author had before haud calculated the way o f this Star, or to undeceive him, if he be iuam iftake. The (aid Author Dedicateth thefe his conceptions to the m oft ChriftianKing, telling him, that he prefents Him withadefign, which never yet was undertaken by any , all the World having been hitherto perfwaded , that the motions o f Comets were lo irregular, that they could not be reduced to any Laws, and men having contented themfelves, to obferve exact ly the places, through which they did pafs; but no man, that he knows, having-been fo bold as to venture toforetel the places* through which they (hould pafs, and where they fhould ceafe to appear: Having hereupon fhewed, how the motion is to be traced up on the Globe, he finds,that,according to his Calculation, this Co--met was to pafs the T r o p i c ko f Capricorn about the 1 ofher,and being entred into the Sign of Virgo on the so. of the fame month, and having been in Quadrat with the Jan,it fhould ftill defcend, until the 26 of December in the morning, and then enter into Leo; that having entred, the 28. of the fame month, < ■ into Cancer, and been,a little after that time, in its greateft In clination to the Ecliptic^, vid: in the 18. degree of Leo, it was to repafs the Southern T r o p i c overagainft the little Dogg, on the 29. of December about 9 or 10. ofthe clock in the morning, after it had been oppofite to the Jan 2. or 3* hours before $ and that on the 29. of December in the evening it fhould be in Gemini -, and at the very beginning.of the New year, enter into 'Taurus.
After this-,our Author finds, that this Comet, according to lusaccount, fhould pafs the JEquator, on the 4. of January before noon, and that about ■ > . or 6. ofthe clock in the evening of that day it was to come into the jaw of the Whale, and the 9. of the fame, at 6. of the clock, it ihould comeclofe to the final! Star of the Whale, which is in its way, a little below; At length he finds that it wayto enter into Aries on the 12. of and to cut the Ecliptie/^oQ the 16. of the fame month about noon, at which time it was to be again in Q with the drawing a little to above the Northern Line of Pifces, it fhould in his opinion ceafe to appear a little beyond that place, without going as far as to the middle of A r i e si f fo be that its make it not difappear fooner.
Hecontinueth, and faith, that this Comet fit all not arrive-tothe place over againftthe Line of Pifces till the 10 that then its Diurnal motion fiiall not exceed 8 minutes, and not 5 minutes about .the 20 of the fame month: and that in the be. sinniiw ginntng'of March, if we fee it fo long, the (aid motion (hall not exceed 4 minutes, and fo (hall be dill diminilhing ; except the Comet become Retrograde, which, as very important, he would have well obferved; as alio,whether its motion will be about the end more or lefs fwirt, than he hath calculated it. He fubjoyneth, that thegreateft way, which this Star could make in 24. hours, hath been 13.d. 25'; and in one houre, about 34'; and thinking it probable, that about the time,when it made fo much way, it(lio u ld b en eareftto th e£ ar^, he concluded! that its motion in 24. hours muft be, in its lead didance from ' the Earth, as about 3. to 14, or 1. to 41, and that its motion in one hour was to be to the fame lead didance, as about 1. to
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But that, which he judgeth mod rewarkable, is, that he found by his Calculation, that the faid lead didance (hould be on the 2.9. of December, when the Comet was oppofite to the Sun; which he does not know whether it may not ferve to decide the grand Quedion concerning the Motion of the Earth.
He taketh further notice, that the o f the Comet was to turn Wefbcvard, with a point to the North, until the 29. of Decem ber, at which time it was to be oppofite to the Sun, and that then the faid Tayl was to look direcdly but that, after that time, the Tayl was to turn E a j h v a r d ,an it difappear; and that it (hall draw a little towards the AVr/^un-til the 8. or 10. of February, at which time the Ttfj'/istobe pa rallel to the /Equator, as ihthe Comet be y e feen after, the Tayl (hall go a little lower towards the South, bu fmaller.
He finds by his Hypothecs, that on the j • of December, which is the fird oblervation, that he hath heard of, this Star was to be about 7. times more remote from the Earth, than when it was in its Venicum ; and that it will be again in an equall remotenefs from the E a r t h, on the 27. of January, fo that he is of opinio that in cafe this Comet have not been feen before the 2. of Decem ber, it will not be feen any more after the 27. of January.
He willies above all things^ that it might be very exactly obf_'rved, at what Angle the way o f the Comet cutsthe/Equator, and, mod o f all, the Ecliptic^ that fo it may be feen, whether there there hath not been fome Parallaxe in th of liis M as alfo, that fome obfervations could be had of its greateft defcent beneath the Tropic J^of Capricorn in the more Southern part?, where he faith it would have been without Rjfratlions; More over of the Time, when it hath been in Quadrat with the Sun about the 20 of December-, and that alfo very exa<ft Obfervation might be made*>f the titneofits being again in^W rarw ith the Sun, which, according to him, was to be January 16.
He wifhes alio, that fome in Mada^afcar may have obferved this Star;, Seeing that it began to appear over the middle of that IJland, and pafled twice over their heads; he judgeth, that they have feen it before us. And he wifheth laftly, that there were fome intelligent perfon in Guiana toobferveit there,feeing that within a few daies, according to his reckoning, it will pafs over their Heads, and will not remove from thence but 8 or io de grees Northward, where he faith, it will difappear ; thinking it improbable, that it can ftill appear, after the Sun fhall have paffed it.
This Account beareth date of the 2. January,new ftile, \S6f. and the Author thereof addeth this Note, That, feeing it could not be printed nor diftributed fo foon as he defired, he hath had the opportunity to verifie it by fome Obfervations, from which he affirms he hath found no fenflble difference; or, if there be, that it proceeds only from thence, that the Stars have advanced,, ftnce his Globe was made. He concludeth, that if this continue, and the firft Obfervations do likewife agree,or that the differen ces do arrive within the Times, gheffed by him, that he hopes, he fhall determine both the Defiance and the Magnitude of this Comet; and that perhaps one may be enabled to decide the Queftion of the Motion of the Earth. In the interim, he affureth, that he hath not changed the leaft number in his Calculations, and that Monfieur Huyiens, and feveral French Gentlemen, towhom he faith, he hath given them long fince, can bear him witnefs that he hath done fo ; as alfo many other friends of his, who faw upon his Globe, feveral daies before, the way of the <fo-mct from day to day. 
